shop.JLOWATARI
A selection of product titles and descriptions from http://shopjlow.storenvy.com.
As store owner, I am in charge of creating and marketing the items. My descriptions are short,
fun, and easytoread.
Do you need catchy and fun product descriptions for your store or catalog? Contact me at
info@jlowatari.com or through my online contact form at http://jlowatari.com.

Title:
Beads and swirl earrings
Description:
Elegance and whimsy? Huh? well, it's possible with these. Silver beads lead down to silver
swirls, almost like whirlpools to draw the eye to your neck. These add a touch of fun to your little
black dress or bring some elegance to that hot party number that ya got.

Title:
Tree and chevron sky greeting card
Description:
As evening comes, the sky darkens and creates a subtle blue and purple gradient. The gnarled
tree is old and wise, and has seen many days and nights come and go.
This card is handembroidered in cotton thread. The card is blank inside, giving you lots of
writing space for your loved one.

Title:
Hear! Hear! Earrings
Description:
Hook these into your lobes and add some whimsy to your wardrobe with these bronzecolored
alien ears. You can tell that creepy dude on the street that your Alien Overlords are listening and
they definitely don't like his tone of voice.

Title:
Lightbulb Heart Thank You Card
Description:
Your love lights my way...
Handembroidered with love. This thank you card features a yellow lightbulb and pink wire
filaments shaped like a heart. Perfect for that loved one who always knows what to get you on
your birthday.
The card is blank inside, giving you lots of writing space to gush in thanks.

Title:
Soundwaves Earrings
Description:
When your eyes first meet on the dance floor, can you hear the zing? These earrings represent
that first dance. Music wraps you and your partner and draws you closer and closer together.
The soundwaves are created with bronze wire and are connected to 20gauge silverplated
hooks.

I know how difficult it can be to create descriptions for your online shop. But wouldn't it be easier
if an objective eye did it for you? Let me write creative product descriptions for your store,
catalog, or website!
Contact me at info@jlowatari.com or through my online contact form at http://jlowatari.com.

